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Tile H uti tile 
Time Was.~. ''Hall to Mercer!" AU the Frab- But. all too 100ft, the lilbtl are 

men will be there, taldnt part dimmed, Dean Hudlon p~ the . 
~ued &om ~ 1 in the annual lhlrt tall pande, Alma Mater, and tt'1 all over. 

This afternoon, Mercer'• dor- and of coune, the fioatl will be Everyone aettl~ down · to an- -
mitol"}' for women will be busier gliding alorlJ. other year of normal Uvlnl-

By H6rr~n /.illy 
than Grand Central station. Two-thirty, Saturday, will find But. walt.· what have i beeD 
Eager, excited girls will be streams of Mercer men, old and telling you?' I muat have been 
scurrying to and fro to make young, together with their fam- living in the put; about three 
room for those one-and-on)ys ilies and friends, on their way yean in the put. Of eoune, 
from bock home who ore coming to the stadium. Once inside, we though, you know that kind pt 
up for the week-end, to attend find gaily at its highest. Me~r thing couldn't happen now, with 
the dance with the favorite rooters stand and yell them- the war and ewrythm.. We are 

Saturday was .a finP day for the Navy. The Middies from 
Annapolis tumed back Army 13-0 and Great Lakes Naval 
Trnininl{ Station took Notre Dame 19-14 in one of the 
~·ear's grea(est upsets. · 

ThC' lri~h-Grent Lakt•s fracns ' 1 h h th 0 <'X-col!egl' and proft-ssionnl . cage male. Of course, they are rarry- se ves oarse, w en e range going to have Horneeominl, 
was plny"d in Frank M••rriwel
lian ·sty!£' which left twenty
three thousand rr .. ntic h\u!'-

stars: nevcrthC'Irss Chi<'f Malone's ing lugiage; what with the yel- and Black-clad warriors come though. Naturally . there will be 
boys arc looking much better low evening dresses, for tonight, onto _the field, and the eame no football game, except m•Tbe 
as· tlwir long hours or practice and those glorious pink ones for getl under way. After a hard· a frat "touch" game or a alx-

J<wk<'ts limp as tiH· finill gun tomorrow .night, n•·t to mention fought battle, the half comes on, man scrap. 
un 1 •d la•gin· to show. After Christmas, so 1 ~ • the natty tan suits for the tea und the fans sit back for a few Most of the grada will be 
Frank LPahey's Irish W<'re wlwn the· n•gular season begins, dance tomorrow afternoon; why, minutes. Boy, you havl" a treat missing; many of them are over

tr:illJng 12-7 as th<' fourth P•'riod j •·hanc<'s arc that the Bears, thPY hnve two suit cases. Whot? in 5tore for you at the half. OJ' seas, you lulow, and most every- . 
np•·nN!. . Thr pro·studdrrl, in- >Parked by high-sco:ers Round: Oh ·sure, the Mercer boys date Lee Battle, our colored cook who body is too busy to come back. 
~pm'd Navy team hnd ('()Jn{' I tr.•r and Handy, Will show up M•·rl'l'r girls. but when Home- has been at Mercer for about But we will have the dances. 
[rom h••hind with a scintillnt in,g I \'NY. well ind~ed ngainst· c?m· coming ·gpts around, well. you fifty years, will get on the field Of course, Dean Hudson ean't 
l(round J;!nmc nnd had taken th(' 

1 

~~11;!~on m thl'tr own co\IPgwte know how you feel ubout the and give the stands a pep talk, be here, 'cause Pan Hellenic 
h-ml. ThC' we<'l< bdon• Notre . . girl back homP. You've just got white cap, apron. and all. The can't afford him, but Billy Dodd 
Dam'' had comi- from behind in. Monday. mght, 11 few ~oldwr to introduce her to your new cheer leaders are going wild. and his swell band will IJWin1· 
brilli;mt f;tshion to s;~lvilgP th('ir' rooters mnnagl'd to out -yell · a college friends, and show off 'I'hl'rc's Bill Lowe, Class of '45, out. And then too, many Mercer 
untiL·d, ~Jnb<•nt<'n . rN'ord and : Jwndful of· Merrcrian spectators your fraternity brothers. Ot leading the yells. Then all is studentJ; can't have their favor• .. . , j who watch('d their own team ratmg ns the nat1on s number 

1 
h . course, the local eo-eds will look ~ilent, nnd from the band stnnd ite women up h!!re, but then . 

one grid tl•nm,. when thl'Y took · P ny_ on 1 elr own home court a little funny ·this afternoon, the melody of the Alma Mater some can. This Homecoming will 
thf' · Iowa Se<thawks 14 -13 by hrfore nil but d<'srrtcd stands. liec.tuse most or them have thrir peals forth; every one is stand- be· quite different, we admit, 

Sun'. thPSe are only practkl' lh<' h:Jn• margin of a last qu:~r- hnir rolled up on, w<'ll. most ing, hats oft, and not a sound but Wf''ll be happy with it until 
ganu•s. but the boys de~erve a · !l'r point -nfter-tnuchdown. When, anything. ts hrard, excl'pt the bAnd. th!! greatl!st game is won ovel' 
far. het tPr brt>ak than they arC' with one minute lrrt to play Tunight? ThC' dance starts at Aftl'r the game, everybody there by our all-American team, 
j:!l'tling frnm thC'ir should-be aftpr n 75-yard sustained dri'-•e, nine o'clock, and won't be over strikes out for lhl' tea dance in and then we can celebrate the 
MNl'<'r followers. Cr<'il(hton Miller. star Irish back, until on<', but you won't get in sport clothes. The tea dane<' hil!gest Home<:oming in our hll·. 

plung!'d ov!'T from the one foot RATIONED 6-MAN until about two-thirty, since all lasts Cor about two hours, and tory. Come on 01,1t, my Navy 
linr, nnd Frrd EnrlC'y booterl thf' R<1in. Navy l!'sts. nnd Thanks- the frats wilt probably have evt>ryone enjoy! himself, C<'le· friend, and join the old Mercer 
point, scribrs and sprctatol'!! gi\'inl! kept activity to a mam- breakfast somewherl'. Oh, yes, brating the footboll victory. students In having a swell llme, 
a like thought thr I rish had ha ir- mum lnst Wl'ek in the Six-Man about seven, all the Fraternities After a while, the battle-worn ' for those guys who would like 
brl'adthed it again. . . Football lengu('. On Novemher will bejlin thl'ir open houses, and players arrive, and at once are to be herC' but can't. 

But su~:h wa~ not tht> case. 
1
23 First Platoon Company B dC' ' ('very body will ·get acquainted the center of attention. Evl'ry-

Notrr Damt' kickrd off, the ball • fP,1 ted 11 hustling lighti.'T ai{Rfe- with evl'rybody else's date, so borty has to hurry home though. 
going out on the Blu!'jackcts' gation from First Platoon Com- that there will be no stuck fra- to get ready for the big affair 
39. Lu.mberin' Steve Larh, for - pany A to thC' tune of 14-12. 1C"rnily brothrrs. And then, my' that night. 
ml'r Duke and Chicago Cardinal S<'ven to six was th l' tally dear boy, everybody will depart Saturday night, the crowd ar
Pro -~tar, tossed 15 yards to Friday last whE.'n Second Platoon for the dance. Of course, most ri ves about nine tully arrayed 
Pirkey t o. put thC' ball on the Corl)pany c shndcd SC'cond Pia· of the out-of-town boys· have in tuxes and things. Dean Hud
lrish 46. On the n<•xt play Ln<'h toon Company 'A in a hard- gonl' hornl' after Dad's car, to son is really hot and before you 
took the pass from rentf'r. and fou~ht encounter. keC'p this week-end. Oh ~ure, he know it, it is time for the Pan \ 
hard-prrssed. faded way· back Th<' only undefeated. untied cut clas.o;es all this morning to Hellenic lead-out, when the frat 
bcforC' he heaved the ball far ieam is First Platoon Company ~o home, but that 's OK. Hr can big shots and orchid-covered 
down. field into the waiting arms · H. powerhous!'d by big Bob .have three cuts in each cln!<ll. dates will parade around the • 
of AndC'rson, Navy end, who un- RC"ynolds. This sextettl! appears Oh no, the boys aren't dl"f.'ssing floor like cnttlr at a cattle show.! 
molested, St<'P~rd into the t'~d to be the standout as the Round formal tonight. They're just 
z.on<' for the score. Then Juzw1k Robin Tournament goes into its wt'nrlng their best Sunday suits. 
hooted the point. The time? Less st>ennd half. Well, the danre is just swell. 

Let Idle Hour RuneriM 

than 30 SN'onds were left to The six-man sport is proving Everybody has such a swell 
piny i~ the ball gam<'. :1 suc<"ess at Mercer.' Anyway thl' time. All the boys who .have 

Idle Hour 
Th<' "T-modl'led'' Irish. des: players, managers, and officials graduated in th!' last ten yl'ars 

pit<' thf'ir rail f-:om grac<'. are Sf'f'm to get a kick out of it as wlll be there. I can almost hear 
the greatest offensive elev ·n the unusually e-qually matched Dean Hudson's brass s~tion 
Notr<' Dnmr has P\·cr s!'en. 1'\'l'n t!'ams !('{' off rach afll!moon on now. Who's Dt>an Hudson? Why, 
during th" hey-doy of the im· sp('('tntorlr~s Porter Field. hl''s the orchestra leader. He 
mortal Knu!(' Rockne. Bertelli, - ·--- - plays over Columbia every week, Nurseries, Inc. 
now ;1 Marin(' at Parr is Island. Bears W<'te very much in the and ht> just finished an engage-
Millt>r, Lujack and Co., managed gnml' and for n whlle it se!'med ment at the Waldorf-Astorin. 101 CottoD Aft, 

. to. ~h<~lk up a 34-point nv!'rage 1 :1~ if they mi~ht win. They were Boy, he's r('al\y solid . Pan Hel-
PboM 223 

scorC' through 10 ball games dangrrously close until the final l rn lc had tn pay him $7SO, to ==============~ 
de~pite their man -killing sched- whistll'. Roundtr('e le-d the Mer- come dnwn here. Hold it. D!'an ; 
ull'. That a in't bad fo~ any ('('T srnrrrs with 28 mRrk!!rs. Lee, is saying something over th~ 
r ountry ball club. Roundtt'('{', Dc>Mastrrs. Currisl' loud speaker. "Are we going to 

MERCER AGAIN 

Mercer's hoopstt:r.; have of late 
far£'d r<~ thror badly against local 
sl'rvice teams Thrse Sf'rvice 
t!'ams arc all v.cll l'QUipJ><'d with 

Bruins Drop 
Doubleheader 

and Owens started for Mercer. win that ball game tomorrow1" 
·ExC'ept for a few !Tlinutl:'s at Hear that chet'r? Why everybody 

th<' b<>ginnin){ of the second knows that we are going to 
gom(', the 325th M('dicnl Unit whip the soeks off Wofford, to
of th<' Station Hospital at Hl'r- morrow. Th!!re's the theme, so, 
bert Smart was in control The we'll oil go home. 

lily's 
Presents 

Mark Stanley 
AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA· 

Luncheon Mu•ic 
1 to 2 P.M. 

For Your Dancing 
Pleasure 

The Mcrccr Bears md defeat 
on both ends of n doublt'·header 
with se rvice teams again Mon
day night after losing to Camp 
Whf't'!er on the previous Friday. 
Herh<>rt Smart's c:age team was 
victorious in· the op<'ner, after n 
hard fought bnttl<i', by a 54 to ·!iO 
~~eore. In the second gamc thP 
Bear n-gulars w!'re outclused by 
more e xperit'nced players and 

ll'ss experiC"nced 'Bear ~:egulart! Tomorrow morning of course 
playe-d all out in an effort to the!'(' will be no classes. Nine 
stop th!' AJ1ny team. They A. M. will see all sleepy-headed 
started a fourth qunrtl'r drivr frat ml'n putting th(' finlshln~t 
that serlollS!y ·threatl'nf.'d the touch to all thr noats that nre 
3Z5th's lead in the closing min- to appear in the parade in the 
utes, but thl' Army U>am, whiCh morning at eleven . On the way 
was backed by about 300 BO!diet'!l down to see the panade, you 
who filled P orter Gym. pullcdJ will see " welcorne:• signs on th<' 
out of ~er at thl' last. Dick lawns of all the frat house$. 
Handy ngai n led the Mercer Milling around ln•lde these 
~corers and Hyatt turned In a houses will be the old gr~ds re
l{l'eat g11me. The Bf'nr startlnlt playing all the Hom~nmlng 
lin~up consisted of Handy, «amCI'I since '96. And if you 
Hyatt, Eric:~on, Roberson and don't hear some of the wildest 
Wallace. college pranks re-enacted, 111 8 to 12 Midninht 

en t that white hat. 11 

were on the short end of a ~ "How's your girl?" 
to 38 rount . "Not so l!:ood." . 

" You always were lucky." 
In the first game Herbert -=============::; 

Smart took command of the first ;-

Hooray! There· cornell the par-
ade. ~ 1he cheerleaders, and Sll 1'1drd St. 
just lls~n to that b11nd plaYil"!l 

PhoM Ill 

A. G. RHODES 
AND SON 
351 heoDd lltnet 

Pbous 331-331 

In Ill' ~ 6rn Dr. ~
crcaCN. h hu won an t:Yer-wldeslinl 
rircle of lrimda. 

Ttddy'1 R.ouab JWea JoTed h bl 
l891l. ID 1917 Wodd War I uail*tl 
di~aJYrml tmd pew food ol lt. ID 
19H cbr third grorratioo of Dr. 
Pepper drloken It aanvrrio& 1M 
call of lUI COWIU )', 

nure ~doas '-"a~ 
Dr. ~~· lr thrills coday'1 Cl.ildmJ 
u it <lid cbeir "'triiU aod ~
pamn•. lc. appal ill nu-ffftb. h 
nrvrr tirrs 1M Wt.r. 

Dr. Ptpprr Company b drdi~:~~ted 
to Vi(toty ••• pi~~ to "CfY palri
ocic elf oM •• • pn:p&Rd for dx ~ 
lb~. . 

Dr. Pepper Bouliag . 
CompaDf 

' 4 

Macon, Georgia 

hal! and led, at the. ~d or that MITCHELL AJfD WILLIAMS T ATTNALL SQUARE 
time bY. a 27-21 score. A!J the PHARMACY 
~ond half progn>SIIed, the game Macoa'a LHd1ntr Druggi&U 

For the IJ..t Variety U1C1 tM W at .F ... 

vmrr Till: CAJIIIJLELIG1IT 

p roved more interesting for the NM:oa'• Moat CompJN A «:-plN Dnlti ....,_ 
few Mercer fans present. Paced When Men:. ·eo-.- &ad 
by Ray Ball and Roundtree, the Toilet OOOik Deputmat boJW ...-t ... tnet 

at Wa!Mat _. 'J'Iili.d 

THE CANDLELIGH'l, Inc. 
right and . left forwards, the "------------.J 1-1....., __________ __, 

. ' .. . ) ~ .... "", . ... .,. • I." ·, ' :'• 
' . · ..... .. t ~· . 


